Studio E 411 Viola Recital

Program

Concerto in G Major for Two Violas
   G.P. Telemann (1681-1767)
   I. Lento
   II. Allegro

   Ann Giles, viola I
   Tabitha Williams, viola II
   Zhou Jiang, piano

Brandenburg Concerto No. 6 in B-flat Major, BWV 1051
   J.S. Bach (1685-1750)
   I. —

   Jen Grubbs, viola I
   Ashley Carroll, viola II
   Zhou Jiang, piano

Brandenburg Concerto No. 6 in B-flat Major, BWV 1051
   J.S. Bach (1685-1750)
   II. Adagio ma non tanto
   III. Allegro

   Daniel Lorenzo, viola I
   Kathryn Holste, viola II
   Zhou Jiang, piano

Fantasie Quartet, Op. 41
   York Bowen (1884-1961)

   Hyun Sun (Gloria) Yoon, viola I
   Joseph Bingham, viola II
   Sungjin Park, viola III
   Sarah Knight, viola IV

Viola Zombie (1991)
   Michael Daugherty (b. 1954)

   Nancy Buck, viola I
   Yen-Fang Chen, viola II